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Past Subscribers to Know Your Chicago
Please Note Changes in the 1980 Program

THE PLACE for the lectures, Wednesday mornings, is The Theater, Chicago Public Library
Cultural Center, Michigan Ave. and Randolph St. (Randolph St. Entrance).

THE TIME of the lectures is 10:30 A.M.

THE POINT of departure and return for Field Trip tour buses is the Clinton St. (west) Entrance
to the Chicago & North Western Station. Several public parking facilities are located near
the Station.

TELEPHONE: 753-3137
Know Your Chicago
An annual lecture and field trip series
designed to educate for civic leadership

1980 Program of Lectures
(Free and open to the public)

Chicago and the World

September 10 Latin America
 Speakers Fidel Lopez, Manager of Neighborhood Investment Program, Continental Illinois National Bank and Trust; John W. McCarter, Jr., Executive Vice President, DEKALB AgResearch Inc.

September 24 The Middle East
 Speaker Marvin Zonis, Associate Professor of Behavioral and Social Sciences, former Director of the Center for Middle Eastern Studies at The University of Chicago, and a Candidate at the Institute for Psychoanalysis.

*October 15 Africa
 Speakers Meyer Feldberg, Director, Executive Programs, Kellogg School of Management, Northwestern University. Dr. Elizabeth Hart, Assistant Economist, The Northern Trust Co., former Professor of Political Science, DePaul University.

October 22 The Far East
 Speakers Frank Gibney, Vice Chairman, Board of Editors, Encyclopaedia Britannica; Norman Ross, Vice President for Public Affairs, First National Bank.

November 5 Europe
 Speakers J. W. Van Gorkom, Chairman, Trans Union Corporation; Robert K. Wilmouth, President, Chicago Board of Trade.

*Please note that in this case only, the order of the tours and the lecture have been reversed.

1980 Program of Field Trips

The Field Trips are conducted on a Tuesday or a Wednesday the week following each lecture. A tour ticket is valid only on the date for which the ticket is issued and must be presented for admission. There are no refunds on field trip tickets, and no replacement of lost tickets can be made. The price of each tour is $17.00. Luncheon (gratuity included) is provided on all tours. Tours depart from and return to the Clinton Street (west) Entrance to the Chicago & North Western Station. Tours operate on closely coordinated schedules, and the departure of buses cannot be delayed for late-comers. Comfortable shoes are recommended. Since program arrangements must be made many months in advance, scheduled events may sometimes be subject to change. Please read carefully the instructions on How to Order Tickets.

Tour One Tuesday, Sept. 16 • Wednesday, Sept. 17
Depart from North Western Station promptly at 9:00 A.M. The morning will include stops at: the U.S. Customs Service to see demonstrations by dogs specially trained to snort out illegal mailings, and the techniques of x-ray and surveillance; the U.S. Immigration Service to learn what an individual encounters when migrating to the U.S.; and the U.S. Drug Enforcement Administration for an introduction to the methods of confiscation and control of illegal drugs in a district run by crack agents. Following lunch at the Hacienda del Sol restaurant, we will conclude with a stop at the historic St. Francis of Assisi Church, one of the city’s largest Latin American congregations. Fr. Jose Gallego will tell us some of the problems and triumphs of Latin Americans in Chicago. Buses will depart for the North Western Station at 3:15 P.M.

Tour Two Tuesday, Sept. 30 • Wednesday, Oct. 1
Depart from North Western Station promptly at 9:00 A.M. for the Amoco Oil Refinery at Whiting, Indiana, the company’s oldest and second largest, occupying 1700 acres in the Calumet Industrial District. After hearing a brief description of the refining processes, we will tour the Refinery with side trips into two of the sophisticated control rooms, completing our trip at the “environmentally conserved” lakefront. Lunch at Vogel’s, a popular South Side restaurant. The afternoon will find us at 645 N. Michigan Avenue at Nahigian Brothers, Inc., for a lecture and showing of the intricacies and beauty of the famous Persian rug designs. Depart 3:00 P.M. for the North Western Station.

*Tour Three Tuesday, Oct. 7 • Wednesday, Oct. 8
Depart from North Western Station promptly at 8:45 A.M. for Northwestern University (on Tuesday Norris
Center, on Wednesday the Allen Conference Center) for a special presentation on the African Studies Program and the activities of its faculty and graduates in the areas of education and development in Africa. This will be followed by an illustrated presentation on the holdings of the Herskovits Africana Library at N.U., one of the finest collections of its kind in the world. Lunch will feature African specialties (on Tuesday at the Norris Center, on Wednesday at the Field Museum). Then enjoy lively demonstration programs by Elkin Sithole on African Music and by Jus- tine Cordwell on African fashion, art, and body adornment. End the afternoon with a behind-the-scenes tour of the varied African collections of the Field Museum and learn about the application of modern technology to their preservation and restoration. Depart for North Western Station at 3:30 P.M.

*Please note that in this case only, the order of the tours and the lecture has been reversed.*

**Tour Four**
Tuesday, Oct. 28 • Wednesday, Oct. 29
Depart from North Western Station promptly at 9:00 A.M. for the Art Institute where Mr. Jack Sewell, Curator of Oriental Arts, has arranged a lecture and special tour of newly opened galleries which focus on early Chinese collections of Oriental art. Next stop will be Navy Pier for a private look at the National Exhibition of the People's Republic of China. Beside con- sumer goods which will now be available in Chicago, we shall see archeological treasures, cooking demonstrations, an art exhibit, and artisans at work. Lunch at the Mandarin Inn, Chinatown. In the afternoon at the new Hyatt Regency addition on Wacker Drive, a member of the hotel's Worldwide Management will explain about their operations in the Far East. The tour will conclude with a demonstration of Kendo (Japanese sword fight), one of the martial arts, and a performance by a group of Korean classical dancers. Buses will depart for North Western Station at 3:30 P.M.

**Tour Five**
Tuesday, Nov. 11 • Wednesday, Nov. 12
Depart from North Western Station promptly at 9:00 A.M. for the auditorium of the Chicago Board of Trade. Mr. Clayton Yeutter, President of the Exchange, will explain how the Exchange operates, with emphasis on trade in the European silver and gold commodities. Following this we will have a guided tour of the Moe Bonfils trading floor in session. Leaving the Exchange, we'll proceed to the Leonard Solomon warehouse for a lecture and demonstration on how European wines and cheeses are handled in Chicago. Lunch will be served in the warehouse loft. This will be followed by a visit to the Polish Consulate, where our host, Mr. Juliusz Bialy, Minister Plenipotentiary and Consul General of Poland, will give a slide presentation on the Art Posters of Poland. Our last stop will be the Alliance Française for a program by its director, Rémi de Mélou; the French Consul General, Georges Fieschi, and the Swiss Consul General, Horace Jaques. Depart for the North Western Station by 3:15 P.M. Tour limited to 120 people.

**How to Order Tickets**
(Only orders received by mail will be honored)

A Series Subscription consists of four tours. Preference will be given to Series Subscriptions which will be issued in order of their receipt. It is important to show your series preference (on Coupon A) with alternative choices: (1) A subscriber who lists first, second and third choices will have his order filled strictly in accordance with his preference, to the ex- tent that tickets remain available. (2) A subscriber who gives only one choice will have his order re- turned if the series of his choice has been sold out. (3) It is also important to show whether the alternate day of the week is acceptable if the weekday you prefer is sold out.

Subscribers to Single Tours, please use Coupon B printed on the reverse side. Single ticket orders will be filled after series ticket orders and will be mailed after August 25.

---

**Coupon A—Series Subscriptions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Please use this coupon to order Field Trip Series.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enclose your check for $68.00 payable to The University of Chicago.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I wish to subscribe to four tours in the Field Trip Series for which my preference is as follows: (All series of four tickets are $68.00)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Indicate preference by number)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series A (omits Tour 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series B (omits Tour 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series C (omits Tour 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series D (omits Tour 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series E (omits Tour 5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I prefer: [ ] Tuesday [ ] Wednesday. If the day I prefer is sold out, the other day is [ ] acceptable [ ] not acceptable.

Name: 
Street: 
City: 
State: 
Zip: 
Phone: 

Mail your order to: 
Know Your Chicago 
The University of Chicago 
1307 East 60th Street 
Chicago, Illinois 60637 

---See reverse side for Single Ticket Orders---
Committee
Mrs. Newton N. Minow, Chairman
Mrs. Isaac S. Goldman, Vice Chairman
Mrs. David C. Hawley, Secretary

Members-at-large:
Mrs. Thomas G. Ayers
Mrs. A. Harris Barber
Mrs. M. William Benedetto
Mrs. Jay Berwanger
Mrs. Philip D. Block III
Mrs. Bruce Blomstrom
Mrs. Allan Bulley, Jr.
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Mrs. Gordon R. Ewing
Mrs. Leon D. Finney, Jr.
Mrs. Gaylord Freeman
Mrs. H. N. Friedland
Mrs. James J. Glasser
Mrs. Conwith Hamill
Mrs. Chauncey D. Harris
Mrs. Daggett Harvey
Mrs. Chauncey G. Hobart
Mrs. Marshall M. Holleb
Mrs. William R. Jentes
Mrs. William B. Johnson
Mrs. Paul Judy
Mrs. I. Barton Kalish
Mrs. Meyer Kestnbaum
Mrs. Melvin A. Langhart, Jr.
Mrs. Loomis I. Lincoln
Mrs. Raymond Mack
Mrs. Carter H. Manny, Jr.
Mrs. Phillip L. Miller

Mrs. Richard A. Miller
Mrs. James O'Connor
Mrs. Keith Parsons
Mrs. John E. Robson
Mrs. Peter Roesch
Mrs. Gordon H. Smith
Mrs. Richard Thomas
Mrs. Howard J. Trienens
Mrs. Jerome Van Gorkom
Mrs. Mary Ward-Walkonsky
Mrs. Rudolph H. Weingartner
Mrs. Jack Witkowski
Mrs. John Womer

For the Cooperating Organizations:
Mrs. D. Robert Thomburg
International Visitors Center
Thomas H. Coulter,
Chicago Association of Commerce and Industry
Mrs. James Hatzenbihler
The Chicago Public Library Cultural Center
Patrick F. Healy
Chicago Crime Commission
Mrs. George Heitler,
League of Women Voters of Chicago
C. Ranlet Lincoln,
The University of Chicago Extension
Mrs. Ray E. Newton, Jr.
Junior League of Chicago
Mrs. Arthur Rasmussen
Metropolitan Housing and Planning Council
Ms. Susan S. Schmeling
Chicago Central Area Committee
Chicago Historical Society

The Metropolitan Institute, a program of THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO EXTENSION, provides a variety of courses, lectures, tours and seminars to bring together concerned citizens and academic resources to focus on the problems and possibilities of the metropolitan Chicago area. Leading experts in housing, education, planning, transportation, sociology, economics and politics meet with informed, active citizens for serious but informal analysis and discussion of current issues. To learn more about the specific offerings of the Metropolitan Institute, and other University Extension programs of non-credit education especially designed for adults, write University Extension, 1307 E. 60th Street, Chicago, Illinois 60637, or telephone 753-3137.

Coupon B—Single Tours
Please use this coupon to order Single Tour Tickets.

Please send me ...ticket(s) at $17.00 each for the following tours:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tour number</th>
<th>on</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If the day I prefer is sold out, the other day is acceptable.

Mail your order to:
Know Your Chicago
The University of Chicago
1307 East 60th Street
Chicago, Illinois 60637

Enclose your check for ...payable to The University of Chicago.

Name ........................................ Phone ................................
Street ........................................ City ................................
State ........................................... Zip .................................